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INSULT AND INJURY. V

The Maa That Took a ■eade* late a 
Dry Fiasco.

“Talk about adding insult to la- 
jury,” said Luvrum, according to tbs 
New York Times, aa with the aid ata 
heavy cane he hobbled to hie favorite 
seat In the Rounder’s club the other af
ternoon, "something happened to ma 

-last night that capped the climax la 
that direction, as far aa my experienoe 
goes. I dined some friends of 

'from out of town last ovoning. They 
were old college chums, yon know, and, 
aa we had not met for years, we fin
gered long over the table, and the Br
ing cup was passed steadily around un
til my friends had to leave for midnight 
train. It was a very *hot night and 
the wine had more than a usual effeet 
upon me. The result was that I was 
very much befuddled, and, as is my cus- * 
tom on such rare occasions, I turned my 
feet Turldah-bathward. I went down 
into the hot room. A strong desire 
came upon me to jump into the big sold 
plunge there without waiting for tbo 
usual scrubhing by |he attendant It 
has been my habit to forego the use of 
the stairs leading down into ths 
plunge, and to simply get up on ths* 
marble railing and fall off backward 
Into the cooling waters. So up on tho 
marble railing I stepped and threw my
self off. There was not a solitary drop 
of water tn • that plunge. The attend
ants hod emptied it for the purpose of 
cleaning it. Down I went, full six 
fret, and landed squarely on my back 
on the marble bottom. No, I did not 
break my back and fracture my skull, 
though it is a wonder that I did not.

much for the injury. Now let mo 
-ill you about the insult. *As I lay 
there on my back, partially stunned, 
an attendant came, and, shaking tw 
roughly by the shoulder, said: ’Say, 
if you do that aguin you will bo put 
out.’ If I did it again I would be put'* 
out! Wonder if he thought I did it for j 
fun?" __________________ f

LAUGHTER AND TEARS.
I.egaod of s Stranffe Mooting la a B0r> 

row Lana.

Laughter and Tears met one day In a 
shaiiy lane. The sunshine and shades 
mingled there, and the breath of the 
woods was atrongin the air, as was also 
tho fragrance of the clover field near 
by. But the lane, says the Detroit Free 
l‘re«, was all too narrow to allow both 
to pass, for Laughter was boisterous, 
and romped about so much that he took 
up a deal of room, while Tears seemed 
to bo half blind and could scarcely see 
uer way.

^lic said, in a vofeo like the song of a 
night-bird:

“Why don’t you let mo peas? This is 
my path.”

"No,” replied Laughter, “this lane Is 
m|jic, and I am in a hurry, so you’d 
better climb the fence iqto the dark 
woods, and ftxtk through the ^esd 
leaves.”

"Why don’t you climb the other 
fence.” said Tears, softly, “and run 
along through the clover, in the sun
shine? I’m sure you’d like it better." 

'“Well,” rejoined Laughter, pleasant* 
ly. "I’m sure* 1 don’t want to quarrel 
with so gentle a maiden, and so, as wo 

don’t seem uble to agree about tha 
suppose I turn about and go with youF!

"That would be very pleasant, in
deed,” said Tears, “for I am lonely." w 

So they went on together, thiough 
the twinkling shino and shadow, and 
<*uch felt better for the company at thy ‘ 
ocher.,

And that is why H is that when you 
meet Laughter you are almost sure to 
find Teurs not far away.

/ THE BABY SHOW.

Kvtdantly the JndgM Didn't Knew ths 
t>tr«uKth of a Mother’s Pride.

The resul u are not serioue—ei *ty-four 
angrj- mothers and three disheartened 
and weary men who acted as judges. 
The show was held at Pottstown, Pa., 
nccordlng to the New York Hun, and 
■iixty-flve babies were entered to com
pete for a kitchen range. To quote tho 
dispatch: “One,a child named Schllcter, 
won this* appropriate toy, and now the 
mothers of the sixty-four other cherubs 
are raving at the judges of the show la 
u manner to put the wildest tiger to 
shame.” One of the judges was held to 
be prejudiced, being the uncle of the 
prize baby. One mother said, in the ' 
words of the report, "that she had been 
so confident of her baby's winning the 
range that a few days before the ex
hibition she sold her old kitchen stove. 
Afterward she was compelled to buy it 
back for a dollar more than she had 
sold It for. She spoke through tears." 
Another fond parent “exhibited an 
eleven-mouths’-old baby that weighed 
twenty-six pounds snd had hair four ’’ 
inches long. This baby could pro
nounce ‘^lephant’ and other-difficult 
words of three syllables with esse, snd 
had a full set of milk teeth. Tbo 
Scfilicter baby, she claimed, was in 
comparison with hers a hideous brute"; 
the net result being that “th^three 
judges have with one voice sworn never 
to act in so difficult a capacity again." 
Experience Is surely a bard teaohar.

HOTTEST SPOT ON EARTH.
Bahria to Persia SaM to PeeseA Thao 

Daasvtablr DMtlaetton. I
[ The hottest region on ths4torth*s 
( Mtffaoe is on the southwestern ooaatof 
I Persia, on the border of thej^ersian 
gulf. For forty consecutive days in the 
months of July snd August the mer- 
curyhas been known to stand above 
one hundred degrees in the shade night 
aud duy, and to run up as high aa one 
hundred and thirty degrees in ths mid
dle of the afternoon.

At Bahrin, in the center of the most 
torrid part of thia most torrid belt, aa 
though it was nature’s Intention to 
make the place aa unbearable aa possi
ble, water from wells is something un
known.

Great shafts have been sunk to a 
depth of one hundred, two hundred, 

* three hundred, and even five hundred 
feet, but always with the same result- 
no water. This serious drawback, not
withstanding, * comparatively numer
ous population oontrives to live there, 
thanks to copious springs which burst 
forth from the bottom of ths gulf more 
than a mile from the shore. The water 
from these springs is obtained lnamost 
curious and novel manner.

“Machadores,” whose sole occupation 
that of furnishing the people of Bah- 

riii With the life-giving fluid, repair to 
that portipn of the gulf where the 
springs are situatod and bring away 
with them hundreds of skin bags full of 
water each day- The water of the gulf 
where the spring bursts forth is nearly 
two hundred feet deep, but these 
“piachadores" (divers) manage to fill 
their goatskin sacks by diving to the 
bottom und holding the mouths of the 
bags over the fountain jets; this, too, 
withqut allowing the salt water of the 
gulf to mix with it

j The source of these submarine foun
tains is thought to be in the hills of Os- 
mand.ofonr or five hundred miles away. 

I Being situated at the bottom of the 
gulf it is a mystery how they were ever 
discovered, but the fact remains that 
they have been known since the dawn 
of history.

PAGAN TEMPLES IN ’FRISCO. 
Story or tbn Coddoaa Now Worshiped in 

tho OlctMtt < f Them. I

The oldest josshouse in San Francisco 
is the Temple of the Queen of Ilcaven, 
on Waverly street. It was erected over 
forty years ago. and, according to the 
Califoruiuu, is the property of the 8am 
Yap company. The goddess worshiped 
at this temple was a Chinese young 
lady who lived hundreds of years ago. 
She was born in the province of Fokicn 
and was the daughter of a merchant of 
the Lum clan. In her girlhood she is 
said to havo displayed remarkable in
telligence, and was above all renowned 
for her prophetic insight. Her father 
and four brothers frequently left their

I L p^VlOU8ly Apo.uw'r I the coast One day while two of her

- J? • dr® over tho door of a
florist in New York which says: “Flow- 
era by Telegraph to All Parts of the 
World.” Thia sign sector, suffl, iently 
extraordinary to warrant inquiry into 
its exact meaning. The mental eye 
saw boskets of roses whizzing across 
tho country, so the owner of the flower 
i* - ‘ ‘___ *_____\
writer upon the subject, and he said;

strange, but it is nevertheless quite po5-

IVa^‘ j^ero k how it is managed: Wo 

florists in every city in this country and 
’■ k so that when any of our cus- 

come, write or telegraph to us 
11 us to send flowers to some 

. in another city we at once tele
graph the order to our correspondent 
and have it filled immediately. Wo 
charge the cost of telegraphing or 
cabling to our customer. The scheme 
has only just, been started, but Its 
working has Surprised and’dHigh tad 
both ourselves and our customers. My 
partner h in Europe now establishing 
new stations, and we hope to havo a 
complete belt around the world soon.

“An amusing incident happened in 
Gibraltar. A young woman had sailed 
from New York on an Italian stennv r 
and an admirer wanted a bunch >.{ v ’sc 
eat to the ship when che'arrived ' 

. iibraltar. Ten dollars was the amour.* 
ho Invested. I telegraphed my ecr.-c- 

t spondent to go out in the boat wit» t'i.
il ’wera and have them handed over the 

( side of tho ship. Now it seems that 
' ilowers.arc very abundant in Gibraltar, 

and the florist had never received bo I 
; large an order before. I forget liov.

many dozen roses were secured, but 
thoy almost filled the small rowboat 
and the effect wss as if a flower bod 
were floating out from thejjjek. The 
boat attracted great attention frern the I 
ship, and fell the passengers flocked t 

j. -lie si'.o t > watch the flowers approach. I 
Of course there was great curiosity t o 
I now w all this floral display was I 
for, and when the name of Mias Evans, 
I believe that was the young lady's 
nam<fc*was called out, she became un- I 

■hr’-ldnably conspicuous. Devotion 
repr- -.entc.l b£ » boat load of flowers I 
must l>e that of something more than I 
,’riendshlp. The young lady was an ob
ject of interest the rest of the voyage.” I

EXTRACTION OF PERFUMES.
The Six Methods by Which the Mweet I

Odors Arc Obtained.
Six methods of extracting perfumes j 

h ro known, says tho Science Monthly. L 
The first is expression by means of a i 
pc. ial press, which is applicable with- j

T n 11088 J® £rUit “’•iU8 Fkh iQ  ...............—’ raew
t .-sc 1. .1I oils, such as orange and cit- home on trading voyages up and down 

i '• P<T!°USJy Anotl,<'r the comL One day while two of her
‘n fi f hhttH o£ fldl;itillotl7n’ wllIch brothers were at sea she fell into a 
’ i ■> f 'vith ^ator trance. Her parents thought her dead,

. ’ 0 c^Drinl oil i3 volut.l- and their lamentations were so loud as
- ”1 r. rl is condensed with the vapor of to awaken her. She told how she had 

rr,a “d ,Florcntine re- just been in the midst of a violent
1 ! * Vi J th° typhoon snd had ,een brothers

■Um and the oU floats. Iho oils of tossing about on the wild waves.
uroli, rase, patchouli, geranium, lav- ' A few days elapsed and the youngest 

ender, caraway, etc., are obtained in son returned ho^e? reporting the toss 
bli8to Tho DOt “PP11^ his brother at sea and telling how in

i J « dellJcatt Perfumes of the the height of the storm a lady appeared 
them'i^r^^ lSr» Ct’ an.d £or ’ in mW*hcaven who let doin a rope 

the . i to maceration of and towed tho ship to a safe anehoV-
IJ>vaA jaBt relating the sad news tas of his Other's death when his sUter

washed TtTaloohifl ar° then C°mc {nt° thc r°°m and congratulated
Zalta an! him on hls shc recounted with

the fat or the oil for exactness the events of that fearful 
mbW ^OU"’ P®1" niffht aBtl t«ld how she was just

fumes which cannot endure a high tom- hastening to her brother’s rescue when 
peraturo the petals are placed between I she was awakened by hc^paZnte 

i^thc nroceLr^f enfl Thia Years passed and another calam-
Lti nJ^ *ty h®*41 tb® famI1Y* This time tho

; Pr°®®T’ F44®? co^’ts is cans- father was drowned at sea. The legend 
!"ft',c"rre?t of perfumed air or carbon-I u.4!s how the devoted daughter, on 
lard on by e®®11”8* ®f hearing the news, hastened to the ms-

appears not to shore. She called in vain for her fa- 
er nroe^ 7 i ADOth' tl,Cr'M Petarn' Lood®r and louder «•“«

process consists in dissolving per- her wails of sorrow, until, frantic with 
M?ulda«llke Bul* grief, she threw herself into the waves 

pluirct of wbon, chloroform, naphtha, and was-drowned.
ether or chloride of methyl, and vola- 
tilizing the solvents, which can be done 
at a low temperature in a vacuum. The. ----------------- _______ ■.»«> must
last method has given very satisfactory precious gems are composed of the 
results in the extreme delicacy and '------ ------------------* * “ “
great accuracy of its returns.

on
W< ___ . ____________________ w
extraordinary to warrant Inquiry into 
its exact meaning. The me;-.tai eye 
saw boskets of roses whizzing across 
the country, so the owner of the flower 
st >rg was interviewed by • World 
writer upon the subject, and he sank

“Yes, flowers by telegraph wxmds 
st range, but it is nevertheless quito pos
sible,- and done in a perfectly simple 
way. Here is how it is managed: Wo 
have arranged with one of the leading:________ s« • .« .
Eurq 
tome: 
and 1 
frienc

The last one hundred years have in
’s eased the need and capacity for work 

son email objects near at hand. One 
-■* the questions occurring to the mind 

do these different and increased de
mands bring increased facility and ea- 
> -.u-ity to the human eye?

• flfcd In ways never Imagined by our re- 
•ote ancestors, possibly never dreamed

in the oriental countries. Whatever 
V.re may have boon in the way ’of 

Gpture among the Greeks demanding 
•Hstic and accurate vision, there was 
i typesetting, no electric telegraphy, 

stenography and no typewriter. The 
vc of the patriarch Job was consti- 
t *d at birth and went through life to 
1 age very’mu.h such an optical in- 
"ir.nent a3 that of the English -squire 

.it.-* devotes him sc if to an outdoor life 
i the eighteenth or nineteeth century; 
.t Job had no printed books to bo- 

.wle the tedium and pain of his seat in 
:e sand and ashes. The examination 
f the mummies in the Egyptianmauso- 
•uin shows that there has been no 
hangc in the anatomical conformation 

>f the human ear in four thousand 
•cars, and there is no evidence that 
here has been any in that of the hu- 
nun eye; but the difficulty of preserv- 
;?g the eye for examination centuries 
. fter it has censed to see prevents us 
c tn proving this. A, writer in the Cos- 

■polilan thinlus it is safe to say that 
has not changed in any essential of 
atomical form during the tftno of the 
.man race upon the earth. But the 
mands upon it and its occupations 

•i -e much more exacting and very dif- 
rent from those that obtained among 
e classic Greeks and Romans or the 

atriurclial Arabians.
The tendency of the people of our civ- 

-i. ation to live in large towns, in the 
rod air and with the absence of light 
acidcntal to such life, may have 

brought the human eye into many more 
dangers than those that come to it in a 
rural occupation. Yet accidents to the 1 
human eye in rural life are not at all I 
rare. It may be that civilization gen- 1 
erally attains the loftiest plane in large 1 
cities, where intellectual activity is < 
most intense. With this come increas
ing demands upon the visual power, I 
ud often under improper conditions.
ut if the ninctceuth century civiliza- ’ 
-a of great towns has brought great' i 

• •.•era to the sight, it has also 
>i.*ved great triumphs in the matter 
examining the eye., so that we may 

r rminc and increase its power for 
. • >rl: and find out and cure its diseases, 
i. is perfectly possible, by means of the 
istruments of the nineteenth century, 
> exactly learn the optical condition of 
i eye, to decide just what, glasses, if 

■ are needed fcr its perfect working; 
: 1 i t is also possible to look in upon it, 
i>d by the appearance of its tissues and

• I >iood vessels to dociile os to the ex- 
tenee of serious disease, when there 

■•e few other symptoms that point to it, 
. hen there may be none besides to be 
>and in the body that positively prove

There are two closes of disease, one 
institutional and the other local,which 
•i-Etrnte this latter statement; the eye 
•nor eptbalmoscope is the instru- 
vnt by which such things are settled. 
.’Hjht’s disease, a name carryjug dread 

many a household, is the constitu-
• disease I referred to. In notafew 
- die diagnosis of it is made by the

nation of the retina with the eye 
r. The Expert will make no tnis- 
f the eye gives evidence of it, for 

ere positive, in minute bleed-
: from the blood vessels and peculiar 

olored spots on the retina. The 
i dreads to find them, because 

i.*e evidence of an advanced stage 
. \ malady which prematurely de- 

•» so many lives. Bright’s disease 
'll fact.a degeneration of many of the

• jes of the body, the walls of the 
cries being among them. In no part 
the body can this degeneration be so 
riliiy detected as in the retina of the

i
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TTnelo Silas a Commentator.

A down men who ware in the habit 
of loafing away their 8undays outside 
of the old Penobscot meeting-house 
while their wives attended service were 
r;i.herpd by an enthusiastic young pas- 
or into the Sunday-schooL They were 
-ailed the “horse shod class," and no 
lumbers of tho school were more reg

ular in attendance or original in re- 
-ponne. One day the lesson was upon 
he death of Moses, and the teacher, 

having located “Nebo’s lonely moun
tain” upon his map, asked the meaning 
of *Ncba”—no doubt having in mind 
h' tutelar deity in honor of whom tho 

___  Babylon .h U-rnrtor’es bore such goodly 
names us x^ouuchudnezzar, Nebuxara- 
dan, etc.

"W u Io von sav. Uncle 81?"
4‘1V v-ftl. ai<.vcrjJ the old man sol

emnly. “i’vo hcared that them Bible 
nam j a 1 has m -anin's, an* I reckon 
It’ssoj • !olv only Jest studies into 
’em. No* th, < her*, to me, s plainer*n 
two tlmtw x 1 catenate Moms called 
it Neb > lecanse the mountain was so 
maroter ue > it male his knees bow to 
get to th j top of it I’ve clam hills 
right hero In Maine time *■' time ag*in 
as you woul I call Nebo an’ not feel as 
if you's nwearin’, nedbee. Manter 
ate^U"—Lewiston JoaraaL

For the reason that reports to the ! 
contrary have been widely published, , 
it is desirable that it should be under- . 
stood that, during the continuance of 
the Columbian fair at Chicago in 1808, 
thpre la every reaaoB to believe that 
there will be ample accommodations 
provided for all persons, no matter how 
great their number, who may wish to 
visit the exposition.

The Philadelphia Ledger makes thia 
statement upon the basis of personal 1 
observation and investigation of the 1 
length and breadth of Chicago’s exist- 1 
Ing and projected resources. The num- j 
ber of the entirely respectable hotqta 1 
of the city is already exceedingly large? ] 
Some of them are as architecturally 
magnificent and as sumptuously pro
vided with all the appliances and fit
tings of luxurious living as the most ex
acting could demand. The charges of 
all the hotels of this class are high, but 
not exorbitantly so, or, in fact, no high
er than they are justified in being by 
the luxuries and comforts provided for 
guests, ar than are the rule in the best 
hotels of other cities.

Those which may be called' the sec
ond-class hotels, in which many luxur
ies and all the comforts of agreeable 
living may be enjoyed, are still more 
numerous. Their charges are not high, 
being no higher than those of similar 
hotels in Philadelphia or New York.

There are many third and fourth
class hotels in Chicago,, decent, cleanly 
and fairly comfortable, the charges of 
which are so low as not to tax unduly 
the holiday purse of the average salary 
or wage-earner.

In addition to the hotels the name of 
respectable boarding and lodging 
houses of higher or lower class, higher 
or lower prices, is legion. Further, 
there is in Chicago a class of flat 
houses scarcely known in this or in any 
eastern city. It is a class of houses 
generally of three stories, each entire 
story being a separate flat, all having a 
common entrance and stairway,* but 
each having its own hallway.

Many of these flat houses are situated 
in the pleasantest parts of the city, are 
handsomely constructed without and 
within, and a large proportion of them 
af® elegantly furnished and supplied 
with housekeeping facilities. These 
flats, in good neighborhoods, rent fur 
from twenty-five to thirty dollars per 
month. Others having more rooms 
and in more pretentious houses rent for 
from forty to fifty dollars per month. 
Restaurants of all classes are numerous 
and their prices are generally moderate.

It Is scarcely possible that at any 
time between the opening and the 
closing days of the fair there will be a, 
vaster multitude in Chicago than there i 
was during the days of dedication ’’ 
week. The presence of foreign 
and native dignitaries; of the-high
est officials of all countries, of 
the federal and state governments 
of the United States; of the mo6t dis
tinguished and representative men of 
the new world and the old, together 
with the imposing ceremonials atten
dant upon the dedication of the fair, at
tracted to the Columbian city an enor
mous body of strangers. There can oc
cur next year no celebration of similar 
importance or dignity to draw so many 
far and near visitors to Chicago. Yet 
with its present accommodations all the 
city’s guests during the dedication sea
son were well bestowed, and, as far as 
the Ledger’s observation went, at no 
more than a fair cost.

Great as the accommodations were 
they will be very much greater during 
the summer of 1898, and in furnishing 
them care has been taken to provide 
for the poorest as well as the richest. 
Aa an instance of the many prepara
tions which are making for the be
stowal of visitors to the fair may be 
mentioned the construction in six sec
tions of a hotel near the fair grounds 
which will accommodate, when fin
ished, six thousand persons at a charge 
of one dollar per day for rooms without 
meals. Another hotel of high class and 
vast proportions is being erected with
in five minutes* walk of the exposition 
on the lake front, and these two, of 
different classes, will have many coun
terparts.

The result of the Ledger’s observa
tion is that no one need stay away 
from the Columbian fair through fear 
of not being, able to get any sort of ac
commodations required and at a fair 
price for the kind required, whether it 
be that cd the most sumptuous and lux
urious or the plainest and simplest, 
yet respectable, cleanly and comfort
able.

MTeaeh Protectorate on the Nicer.

What a great blessing the protectorate 
of a European nation over a savage 
people is by the latter considered to bo 
was shown by the action of a number 
of tribes on the middle course of the 
Niger. The French had announced 
that they would “protect” the tribes. 
These got frightened and have sent 
delegates to the sultans of Sokoto and 
Bonin to ask their protection against a 
French protectorate. It has not been 
made known yet what these sultans 
and the French government are going 
W do about it.

A “CralM of ZmBf*.1*
The British warships Royalist and 

Ringdove have Just completed a “cruise 
of revenge” amon&the Holomon islands, 
where several native chiefs have been 
executed. The chiefs in question were 
implicated hi the murder of some Brit
ish subjects, and having had this proved 
to their satisfaction the captains had 
the men shot. One native, an acces
sory, was publicly flogged. The men 
murdered by the natives were British 
subjects tradingin the islands. In pun
ishing the natives for the murders their 
war canoes, villages and other1 property 
were destroyed by the men who i*"***^ 
from the war ships.

A New DfalafMtoat.
The manufacture of a new disin

fectant and deodorant called sauridon 
has been commenced at Maryhill, Eng. | 
It is a residual product of an udcommon 
kind of blacks; one shale, which is com
posed of animal and vegetable remains, 
is remarkably light and yields a large 
proportion of heavy volatile* oil. The 
Ail is extracted by distillation, and the 
residual prodnet to reduced to grains of 
different sizes, varying from a fine pow
der to the also at a pea. The powder ia | 
claimed to have an instantaneous effect 
4<m obnaxiona matter, while also be-

Composition of Ooms.
I It is a singular fact that the most

,2 -Lj 
most common substances. The diamond 
is the purest form of carbon and is iden
tical in composition with ordinary char
coal without tho impurities of the 
latter. The ruby, on the other hand, is 
nearly pure alumina, a substance found 
in profusion in every clay bank. The 
scientific namo for crystallized alumina 
is corundum, and the gems compre
hended under this designation are some
times more valuable than diamonds of 
the same weight. The ruby, the sap
phire, the oriental emerald, the oriental 
topaz, the oriental amethyst, the orien
tal aqua marine. The oriental chrysolite, 
the hyacinth and other precious stones 
arc all alumina, the varieties of color
being caused by inappreciable quan
tities of metallic oxides.

Scenery of Australasia.
Ten years ago the ice scenery of the 

New Zealand Alps was almost unknown 
! even to tbo colonists. But in 1882 Rev 

W. 8. Grech, with two first-class Swiss 
guides, explored the glacier region be
neath the highest peak—Aorungi, or 
Mount Cook—and arrived, after a long, 
difficult and dangerous climb, on the 
summit of that mountain. Since then 
the “Britain of the South” has become 
proud of possessing the "playground of 
Australasia:” the number of vi. iters 
has been rapidly incrousing; a hotel 
has been built in a convenient situation 
near the foot of one of the glaciers, ami 
•urveys havo been undertaken.

Fuay PsasraU.
Therein no accounting far the ways 

people follow. Sometimes famlllea 
who desire to bury their dead in the 
clothing worn in life—in evening or 
wedding dress, for instance—substitute 
less costly imitations for the jewelry 
worn in life, partly from motives of 
thrift and partly from a superstitions 
fear that anything taken off a body 
when it is ready for the tomb will briny 
ill tuck to future wearers. ------- :I
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ns immigration committxx

Th* Immigration Committee of th. S.n 
at* ha* at last wok* up. It is said a propo
sition to stop immigration, exc.pt from 
North snd South Am.rican countries, foi 
on. year will b. reported favorably. Th. 
Committee will also submit th. follvwiug 
propositions: That no immigrant b. *.!• 
milled to ths United Blates between the 
sgM of 12 and 25 uniew be can read and. 
white freely his native language, nor shall 
any over 55 ba admitted who cannot read 
and write, except as a member of a family 
ooming; that none shall be admitted unless 
he shall poasebitlOO iu money or its equiv
alent, except that the bead sf a family may 
bring or send for other members of th. 
family if hs^fir they p»* >m $26—for each 
member; thatsll intending immigrants must 
bring certificates from U. 8. Cousula 
abroad; that si) persons seeking final natu 
ralizstion pipets give seasonable notice to 
a Court, slid that some official represeni- 
ing th/Government investigate the appli
cation-

wne Committee should go further and set 
th* term of residence before naturalization 
at 14 years, at Isast, and it would be a 
benefit to the country to hav* immigration 
stopped for five y*ars.

New Yorkers should get cheap muttoh 
aow. The flock masters of Ohio are already 
selling out as rapidly as poswible. Moir 
sheep have been sold in Licking. Kuui, 
Gneroaey, Carroll, Morrow, and other wool 
growing counties in the past week than in 
any similar period for yeurs.

Wool is already drcliuing, and wool grow 
-era believe that, under the promised wool 
legislation, Australian wool will kill the do 
mestie business, and are getting out as rap. 
idly as possible.

Brown, the ban Francisco Registrar of 
Election, a nd his assistant, Falk, who wi r« 
arrested onco id plaint of tbe irrepressible 
O'Douuell, eu a charge of altering election 
returns, are seemingly in an unpleasant fix. 
as they have been held to answer beiore a 
Court of record.”

*
Tbe Salvation Army in San Francisco is 

preparing to Mrve a Christmas dinuer to 
1,080 poor people. It will also pfovide n 
house of shelter for the poor this Winter, 
«nd give tbs very poor two meals, a bed. 
and a bath for a dims.

John Marshall, a -30-year convict, and 
William Miner, a 25 year one, were flred 
upon by'Wf A?*Altxander, a guard at San 
Quentin, while they were attempting an es
cape. v Marshall was killed, and Miner 
wounded. 1

1 ' '■ —■'* ■ <1*
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Th* notorious amnpgler schooner Halt-y
on has been sold to Victoriu, B. C., parties 
for a Maier. Our Government officials will 
ba* glad aha is out of. their way, as her smug
gling operation puzzled them muchly.

Prof Young, of the Princeton Observ
atory, says the late oomst was the largest 

•aver seen, bnt it has never been nearer the 
earth than 100,000,000 miles, and is fast 
getting further off.

Dr. Scott, th* father-in law of President 
Harrison, died at the White Honse on the 
29 h. Father and daughter were foon unit- 
•d.

Riverside has shipped the flrat car load 
of oranges, which are now ripening rapidly. 
The orange en»p of the sontbern counties 
will be very large thia season.

Old fashion "kissing bees" will be a 
feature of social country life during the 
•coming winter in Western New York. Why 
not have them in Colusa.—Coins* 8nn.

Is Bro- Green fishing for an invitation to 
such parties?

Thar* won’t b* any Republican party in 
•96—Coins* Sun.

That’s whet ths Republican party need 
to say of the tietnocralic party, bnt it ia 

her* all th* aam*; and thus it will be with, 
th* Republicans in • 90, and than tbkt wilj 
be on top.

William McKinley, Sr., father of Gover
nor McKinley, died at bis home in Can
ton, Ohio, on Thanksgiving Day.

The Southern Psciflo wilt remove its 
shops from Carlin, Nev., and Terrace, U. 
T., to Ogden.

Th* late atorm was vary heavy and dam
aging in San Francisco, wh*r* th* gal* and 
rain did great damn<*.

It is said that a majority of th* new Con- 
greaa favor an extra aeaaion to repeal th* 
McKinley bill.

Scarlet fever is prevalent among the Ma. 
<aon Valley children.

T. 8. Whipple, a flan Jose dentist, sui
cided by inhaling gas.

Bertrand Rhine hue taken hie office as 
Saeeiver of th* Ind*p*nd*nos Land Ottos.

WHAT THEY WAMT-

Before the election mnuy of the Demo
cratic speakers and the pr«*s of that party 
denied that they were "fie* traders,” bnt 
sssoonaa the election of Cleveland was 
known the cloveu foul appeared, and at • 
Deaso*raiio jollifleNtioo held in New York 
immediately after tbe election of Cleveland 
tbe principle of •- free trade" was openly 
advocated, and all am-h sentiments wore 
nproariugly applauded. Those present at 
this jollification wore buttons with "Free 
Trade, Free Laud. Free Men,” on them, 
and all cheered at tbe announcement, that 
protection must bo abolished.

One of I he speakers said;
“ We believe that freer trade and free 

trade (tremendous cheering, will bring 
prosperity now, and we waut to get it now. 
We are going to kuock off the tariff on pearl 
buttoua, prevent the <Inty on Irish linens 
and iutertnpt our little tin plate industry.”

What will tbe workmen and women in 
tbe pearl button factories that were estab- 
isbeAhince tb'e McKinley bill took effect 

think of this l-clur.iliou—bnt perhaps some 
of them vut.d for Cleveland; and what 

^jileusaut thoughts tbe thousands of men 
tbe tin-plate lmlustry bus given employ
ment to will have when they read uf such 
expressions from the leading Democrats of 
the country.

Another prominent Brooklyn Democrat 
said;

We want every raw materiel on the free 
list and we want every material on which 
labor Las been expended called raw ma
terial.

“ Thia is only tbe beginning of a revolu- 
Intioi. lb t cun never go backward, and 
whose only goal is the most absolute free 
(Fade we can have.”

In plainer language thie speaker wants 
every manufactured article considered “raw 
material” and to cum* into the country 
free of duty.

Congressman elect John DeWitt Warner 
then eaid: “ Learning from tlje lesson of 
four y<-ars ago wa [atari ad oat thia time by 
declaring protection wrong, which is what 
Democracy means by aayiug it is unconsti
tutional.

To the next speak- r. Henry Geirge. was 
given the long, st ovation of the evening.— 
He R,id: “ Iu this election tbe people of 
the United States have given to the Demo
cratic party a mandate to abolish proteotiou.

••The D-mocratic party must obey and 
quickly, for there is danger in delay nnd 
• lie Very thing will cr.me to pass that the 
Republicans have claimed will follow Dem
ocratic aticoeas."

If the Democracy only have rope enough 
given them, a..d Cleveland will consent 18" 
act ns “ High Executioner,” by signing a 
•• Free Trade” bill, the party will be 
“ hung" before another Congressional elec
tion cornea ar->nnd.

It is said that the Secretary of State is 
going to have a difficult task in making np 
tbe official vote of tbe State from the bung
ling raanm r in which ninny of the conitty 
officers have done their work The re
turns of Ssn Luis Obispo county give no 
vote for Electors or Congressmen} and Mo
doc county returns show only one for Har
rison and three votes for Cleveland. Ten 
of the pollution send in no vote on Consti- 
tnticnal uwehdairuts ami proposition;, 
showing that the officers Were incompetent, 
or tbe voters were ignoramuses.

Iii-

Newspaper MMe-men continue to insist 
that the high tariff on wo< I should be main
tained. Heie in Inyo county, where great 
numbers qf.fdie, p are piwunred. tbe sheep, 
owners wav tliat the tariff on wool is au in
jury to thetn mid tin y would like to have it 
changed. Thie is the difference between 
theory nnd practical knowledge.—Inyo 
dependent.

The Inyo wool men must belong to 
Damphool family. The sheepowners 
aiding in Mono county, do not belong to 
that family, as they voted fur Harrison and 
Protection.

ths
re

The Democratic majority in the House 
will be abant 82.

NEW TO-DAY

CHRISTMAS
TREE,

ON

Saturday Evening, the 25th,

AND A

GRAND BALL
AT

BRYANT’S HALL.
BRIDGEPORT.

MONDAY EVENING, THE. 26th.

A General invitation is extended.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ornes at iHDzrsHDSNcs, Calif. 

November 15, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that /he 
following named settler has filed notice of 

Intention to make final proof In support of his 
cl Aim. and that said pro“f will be madebefor*, 
ths County Clerk of Mono County,at Bridgeport. 
California, on TUESDAY, JANUARY 8. 18M, 
Vis: CORD NOR8T, Pre caption D. 8. No. ISM 
for the

E. U of N W K. 8. W. U of N. W. M and N. B. 
!4 of B W. % Sec. 21. T. IN.. R. 25 E.?M. D. M.

He n<me» the following wl tn esse* to prove hie 
eontluon. residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, vis. Janie* Slnuamon, Anthony Hiatt, 
L. A. Mnrprev *nd M. P. Haya, ail of Bridgeport, 
M noCo.,C*Uf.

alXd C. W. CRAIG, Register.

Alphabet Suppers.
I

” Alphabet suppars" ar. igri'lng.to I* 
quit, a eras, io sum. port* of th<- ••; v. 
Th. young people of ebnrek
rang* for au ev.u.ng Inu. b, 1 ul
•very articl. of which begins with the sapis 
Isttsr. Each member ia instincted to pro 
vi«ie * portion of th* feast, and • forfeit ia 
levi*d against delinquents. A " B” sup. 
per for Inatanc, would include br*»d, hot
ter, b«SDs, baususs, her (poadbly), beef, 
brie cbe.se (by an elastic uoustrueiiun o? 
th. rule), bologna, .to.

Jonathan Jewell, an old mining man. and 
92 years old, was run over by a switch train 
at Great Falla, Mont., recently and killed- 
He was a Kentuckian, and waa'in tbe Mex
ican war, served nnder Jeff. Davis, whs a 
captain under Lee and on* of Pickett’s 
origads at the-temous charge at Gettysburg. 
He was one of the oldest Masous itktbe- 
United Ulates, and had held high rank in 
the Order. *

Within the past three months 2,000,00u 
pounds u( English wainnts have been whip
ped from Whittier and ita immediate vi
cinity.

NEW TO-DAY

THE PRESS
(NEW YOEK)

FOR 1893.
Ha* a Larger Daily Circulation than any other 

Itepuollcan Newspaper in America.

DAILY, SUNLAY, WEEKLY.

The Aggressive Republican Journal 
of the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES.

Founded December 1st, 1887.

Circulation Over 125,000 Copies
Daily.

The most remarkable Newspaper 
Khcccss in New York.

THE PRESS 18 A NATIONAL NEWSPAPER.
Cheap new*, vulgar sensations and tr.ish fl.id 

noplace lu the columns uf line Pkes*.
lilt PitFMt has the brightest Editorial page 

in New York, it sparkles with poluu.
T'hk Pkess Sunday Edition h a splendid 

twenty page paper, covering every current topic 
ul luteiest.

Tub Paas* Wr.ZLLY Edition contains all the 
good tilings of ti.c Dally uud Sunday editions.

As an Advertising Medium,
The Pbess has no superior in Now York.

THE PRESS
Within the reach of all. The best and chetpefct 

Newspaper in America.
bally and hunday, one Tear, »5 OO 

it m 6 month*, 2 50
,» f* one mouth, ' 45

Daily cnly, one year, "
*« four months,

Nunday, one Year, 
Weekly, 1 Year,

Send for The Pbksk Circular. ( 
Samples free. Agent* wanted everywhere. 
Liberal commiiiston*.

Address,
THE PRESS,

38 Pork Row, *N«w York-
v.-

2 50
15

3 OO
1 GO

2 OO
1 OO

I

* :‘ <WSUELUNEOLS.
_________________

HOMED E OSBORN.

GENE IU I.

L i - .
Merchandise,

BROK1CR IN

Fire,»Life and

Accident Insurance

BIO fall Torn la Hl reel
san FKANCIKt o.

THE
SUNDAY SUN

$2 OO a Year

Containing more reading 
matter than any magazine 
published in America.

Address

THE SUN, 
New York.

FRAZER«ftSk&
BEST IM THE WOR1A, 

BswMutesqnUUlas*

FOR SALE BY DEALERS QBNZBAUX YWT

TYPE METAL

for Sale at

This Office

THIS PAPER

IS ONLY A YEAH. CHRONICLE-UNION.

ncv.

I* •

It i» aabi ibut Mis. Hoffman, who is a 
newspaper writer of recognized ability, flrat 
fell in l<-v* with Craig through his paper, 
which fa probably th* moat perfect speci
men of elegance la make np and typogra
phy anywhere went of New York. Sb* 
figured out that such perfection in a paper 
nmst -indicate a very handsome man at the 
helm. ,

So she bnilt up her ideal on thie basis, 
and then found 8cip was a redheaded man 
with glasses. •

She stuck by her choice, however, sad 
they were married at Vallejo

8c ip is everywhere congr.,tniated on hi* 
Incky strike, for though tbe homeliest pub
lisher in California, be is a favorite with tbe 
profession, and tbe moral of the story is 
that it pays to have a newspaper as typo- 
grnphi ally neat as possible.—Carson Ap. 
peal.

The late .form was one of the severest 
ever felt in San Fraucisco, the wind blow
ing 72 miles an hour. Great damage was 
done to shipping on the Bay. and to build
ings and the streets in the city. It is sn 
“ill wind that blows nobody any good." 
and thia storm will bring work for* hun
dreds, for repairing the damage done, and 
be the gleans o* keeping ths wolt from tbe 
dour 6f many bnmble homes that might 
have seen hard times this Winter!

The plurality for Cleveland in California 
ia 121, aa near *a can b* got at without the 
official count, bnt it ia thought (hat 'fhowing 
B. Bard, Republican Elector, baa baalen 
Tbompsou. Democrat, who ran behind hi* 
ticket. Thia will give one elector from this 
State for Harrison.

Blaine is again on a sick bed in Washing
ton. Ha is arranging to leave tor Califor
nia about the 1st of January/ and will re 
side at Pasadena, where it is to be hoped 
the Great American will recover big health 
aDd become n Californian. ■

Boys go to College now to learn to ploy 
foot-ball, and that is abent nil three quar
ters of them are good for after they leave 
college.

.<.tajw*,w*»7a*»*«»ee»VKeeai

LEGAL
c> _________2. _______________

Dosert Land, Final Proof.
UNITED Sl'A’lI'S LIND OFFICE.) 

INDEUENI'KNCK. CAL. > 
October 24,1802. )

Notice is hereby given that james 
ACHESON, of Clinton. Mono county, Cali

fornia. bu* filed notice of intention to make 
proof oil hl* desert laud claim No. .544. for tbe 
8. W. % of N. W: and N. W. U of 8, W U of 
Sec. 2!», T. 7 N., R. 25 K., »f. D. if., beforo the 
County Clerk of Mono couuty, at Bridgeport, 
Calilorula, on

TUESDAY, THE 1’tH DAY OF DECEMBER,
1892.

&

He unities the following witnesses to proye the a pm
Hnpiete irrigation and ruchim'ition of said land;. | A rTiravC
M. >1. RoacU, of Sweetwater, T. C. Sharpe, UTJCiXJIJUlX X U

complete Irrigation and reclamation of said land;
51. 11. liOavii, i,i 8,»eci.water. T. v. oiiarpe, 

A. P. Sayre and John Friedell, of Clinton, Mono, 
Co., Calif.

O29-6W C. XV. CRAIG, Register.

SUMMONS.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OFfTH^CAWN- 
tyof Alpine, State of California.__

111E PEOPLE OF THE STATE OfF CALI
FORNIA, Plaiutlff, Vs. JOHN P. ELLIOT, 
.SOLE SURVIVING EXECUTOR OFTI1ELA8I 
WILL ANU TESTAMENT OF AND OF THE 
KSl’AiE OF THOMAS WRIGHT LEGGEf, DE
CEASED, Defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the 
County uf Alpine, State of Cilliorula, mid the 
Cnliipfdut filed in *iid County of Alpine, in 
the ontce uf tbe Clerk of a-iid Superior Court.

•fo.-eph Lar*ou, Dlsl. Attorney nnd ELrfHlifl * 
Attorney.

The People of the State ol C.vllfornli send 
Greeting to JOHN P. EL1.I'»T, Sole Surviving 
Executor ol the 1-1*1 will a id feat unent of ano 
of the Estate of Thoma* Wright Legget, Deceas
ed, Defeudnut.

You are Hereby Required to appear In an 
action brought ngaiti.t yon by the nbove nvm 
e<i Plaintiff in the Superior Court of the Said 
County of Alpine. State of California, and to 
an»wt r the Complatel (Led therein, within ten 
duya (exclu-lve of tee d iy of aervice), after the 
Hervice ou you of till* Summon* if *crved with
in thi* A •pine County; 6f, lfsvrved olaewhere, 
within thirty day*.

The said action U brought to obtain iudg 
ment aealnkt you for the *ufii of Five Tnou,.- 
nud, nine hund ’ twenty six mid 75 100 llol- 
1ar». being tiie mo nt of a judgment entered 
Hgaluvt you. in ba. 1 Superior Court, January 

• 5th, laaf, with »<r U mtere*t On said sum o. 
F>92t> 75, amounting to two thotuand and seven
ty and 71-100 Dollar*, said interest having ac
crued since the rendition of said judgment 
January 6tli, 1W, nnd up to January 2d, 1002, 
ns will more fully appear by reference to tbe 
Complaint on file herein.

And you are hereby notified that If you fall 
to appear and answer the said Complaint, ns 
above required. Said Plaintiff will take judg
ment an prayed for to wit: fpr |5,l26 75 amount 
of suld judgment and |2U7i) 71 interest from 
Jan. 5th, 1887, to Jail. 2nd, 1892, with co*t* ol 
»uit.

Given under my hand and 8eal of the 
fl.s) Superior Court of the County of 

Alpine, State of California, thill 16 
day of July, a. d. lt»2.

FRANK SMITH, Clerk.
Indorsed: Superior Court, County of Alpine. 

Stiteof CHlilornla The People uf the 8late of 
Call lorn la, Pisirftlff. vs. John P Elliot ct *1. 
Defeudaut. Filed Aug. 15tb, 18J2.

Frank 8kith. Clerk, i
Jo.skfh LaRson, Attorney for PlantlfT. 08 2m

GO TO
JOE’S BARBICR HIIOP, 

Main Street, west of Joe A. Brown’s Store, 
BKILGEPORT.

Where sll the HAIR CUITING known to the 
prolesalon will be done in style. SHAVING. 
HONING RAZOR8, etc.

JOSEPH SPARKS 
Proprietor.auS-tt

IF YOU WANT THE NEWS, TAKE

THE

A •. K!0U3 COINCIDEMC
H h Out an laberltaaaa t 

< t M**ut far film.
.. 4 ft- incidents,” **ld

E. Hill, who, according to th* Mu Lotus 
Globe-Democrat, addre—rri th* Lilli* 
Hatehet club in th* oMridor* of lb* 
Laclede, “reminds me of an experteno* 
I had a coup)* of year* o<o. 1 wk* 
bookkeeping in San Francisco, when I 
rooeived n letter stating that my uncle, 
John G Hill, of New Haven, Conn., had 
left me a legacy of five thousand dollar*. 
I immediately went to New Haven, was 
identified, and, after due legal formali
ty, the money was turned over to me 
and I placed it in bank.

“The very next day I met my uncle, 
whom I supposed was dead. He had 
just returned from a six month*’ visit 
to Scotland, the land of his birth. The 
fact quickly developed that the John 
C. Hill who had died was an entirely 
different man, and that the legacy was 
intended for another Edgar E. Hill, 
who had failed to show up. I hod 
crossed tbe continent, wasted two 
months’ time and secured a snug sum of 
money only to find that I hod mistaken 
another man's pocket for my own.’*

TRAVELER’S GUIDE.

TICKETS
TO

Eastern Cities*

t”

ABZ SOLD BY TBS

Southern Pacific 
Company.

AT

RENO.
H. L. FIELD, AogNT.

SLEEPING CAR BERTHr*tectffFdrahffTuil 
information reg irdlug Transcontinental Routes 
furnished on spplication. By corresponding 
with Ma. Field, purlieu can arrange to join 
the Semi-Monthly Family Excur*luns over the 
8un*et Route.

Orders Sold at Leweit Rate* Ver 
ticket* for passage from Europe 
and Eastern Cities to any point In 
tbe Pacific States and Territories. 
Tbc*e Orders, if not used, will bo 
redeemed at tbe full amount paid 
tberefor.

RICH D GRAY, T. H. OOdbMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. , Geu. Pass. Agt.

SAN FRANC18C CAL.

RAILROAD LANDS
For Lands lu Central and Northern California, 

Oregon, Nevada and Utah, apply to or address 
W. II. MILLS, Laud Agent, C. P. K. R.

Bah Fhancisco.
For Lands in Southern California, a p y to or 

address
JEROME MADDEN, Land Agent, 8. P. R. R 

San Fsanciscu.
" T

BRIDGEPORT
LINE.

Carrying the United States Mail.

Leaves GENOA. 
(On ARRIVAL of STAGES from CARSON) 

MONDAYS.
WEDNESDAYS.

^nd FRIDAYS, 
Connecting *at HOLBROOK'S, 

on above days, for

TOPAZ. COLEVILLE 
and BRIDGEPORT.

Leaves BRIDGEPORT 
at 6 A. M. on

MONDAYS, 
WEDNESDAYS 

and FRIDAYS for 
Coleville, Topaz and 

Holbrooks. 
CONNECTING WITH STAGES FOR 

Genoa and Carson.
R. GELATT, Proprietor-

EASTWALKER RIVER TOLL 

HOAD.

IV^TIUE IR HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Lt rates of toll* on the

BAHT WALKER RIVER WAGON ROAD 
ar* as follows i

Hugry team......... ........ ..............~~1
te>aded wagon and two animats—...... — 
hncli additional pair of animals.............
Horseman.......—..........
Pack animals, each............... ... .-
l,*a and atie«*p, each—.—

Jxsose stock, each.. ..m......—
Empty teams, half-price.

41 50 
. I co 
. 50
. rt

25

big Meadows and bodib toll 
road.

Notice ih hereby given that the 
rates of tolls on tb*

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE WAGON ROAD 
ar* a* follows i

No deadhead* will b* permitted to pas* •» 
th* road.

AH loll* will b* required to b* paid at U* 
Um* of passing the toll gates, as no orsditis 
tivea

F”JdLl"w*'r<’»D andtwu anim’ala —- 1 j® 
Each luiditlonal pair of animals—— J* 
liorremas-..W
Pack Animal*, each...—..—-————— ,
Hors anil sheep, •aeU——™..———
Lr ore *toek, *ech  •——- 1

Bapty teams haif-pri**.

MISCELLANEOUS.

as

HOTELS.

ALLEN HOUSE, ,
BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY, 

. CALIFORNIA.

First-Class In Its Appoint, 
meats.

W Livery and Feed Stable connected 
with the HoteL

iteiuSi.,*Uo,,M* ot

niyBMf LEWIS A. XUXPHBT.

OCCIDENTAL , ; 
HOTEL, 
Main street. 

BODIE.......................................... ...

X. W. BOYD,-------- -.>ropr2ut»»

IIIHE ABOVE HOTEL WILL M
A conducted as first-class ia *11 its Depart- 
nieuta.

'-flie ’X'able Cannot Bo ? 
Excelled.

THE BOOMR AStE FSHMT^LABA
Being Ilcated snd Kept Scrupulously Cl***.

Y®n Attsi^BB, sswellastt* Best
AccomodattoBs

» ■

HOT SPRING8’ HOTEL, 

SAMUIL FA LBS........ .......... .Propriater
JUNCTION OF THE ANTKLOPB AND

SONORA WAGON ROAM,
<*6 mil*s from Honor* and so from Bodl*>

MONO COUNTY, CAL.

*e,,‘known and popular 4umm*r R*
J" «!£•*“»>/ sltuaicdoii th* *astera slow* 

Ot ®,erra ^®vada Mountains ami* 
and picturesque scenery, which *ffhrsauDsri*>s 
inducements for lourUte. Tn* 
modallous tor families, the noSti ImiaZu^ 
And airy. For invalids th* ** **,M

STEAM. MUD AND SWIMMING BATH* 
Ban* be*t °f W,ne“- •»* Cigars at th*

“Good Fishing in Walker Rlvm.

Comiuodloua Stabling. TW If

BARNETT'S HOTEL. 
COLEVILLE. MONO COUNTY, OAU, 

Antelope Wagon Road, to miles from (Mrsaa
City and 51 from Bodie). v*"*" 

D. M. BARNETT..------------------------ Piwpri.fr

krt a’fltrt1.? ” wlUl »>»• Use mar

Th* BAR la auppllad wKB<h* bast *f WIbm 
Liquors and Clean. N win**

^tabling and Blackamlth ah** ——-*-■* With th* bous*. P **Mdf

PALACE SALOON.

(Brick Bnilding)

MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT. CAL.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGAM, 

n7tf THOMAS FALE8.

BRIDGEPORT SALOON.

COKNEB OF COURT HOURS BLOCK ABB 
MAIN STREET, ,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL,

OT* This SALOON has h«*n refitted. aa« 
is stocked with h* BEST of WINES,

LIQUORS and C1GABS1
▲nd will b* conducted first-elass.

j*2-tf B. L.SIMMONS, Fropriates

PIONEER SALOON.

GURNEY BUILDING—MAIN 8TRBBT,

BRIDGEPORT.

Refitted and fnrnlihed with th* BBM 
of everything required in a Flrst-Claaa false*

Jal-tf F. M. BICHABB8ON.

CAPITOL SALOON,
CORNER OF MAIN AND SINCLAIR STREBTB 

BRIDGEPORT.

FIR8T-CLA88 IN ITS APPOINTMENT!, 
AND THS BEST AT THE BAB.

RJCHARD WHITFORD, 
Manager.my21-tf

«

■XU*!

ONLY- '

;Ar(
t T

Piwpri.fr


CHRONICLE-UNION.
| M»uo la out- ..f ibe (ear inurior counties 
that bad the good sense to give the 8«n 
Frauciecu iiepot Aut a majority, and those 
who voted forte will be glad they did so, 
as it is going to be one of the grandest in
vestments the Stats oould favor, and with- 
put a sent of cost to tho taxpayers of tho 
State. The proportion was ratified by the 
voters by about or ever 5000 majority. The 
Harbor Commissioners have secured tho 
services of a very ahis architect, and have 
decided on tho size and style of the new 
Depot, which is to bo 840 feet long, and in 
addition to ita width on the street it will 
extend over tho water 150 feet. It io to bo 
three stories ia tho oenior, with a high tow
er, nod tho wings will be two stories. It 
will be roomy enough to accommodate all 
tho transportation companies landing pas
sengers and freight in Ban Francisco, and 
for any railroad companion that may iu time 
went an entrance to that city. It ia to bo a 
credit, not only to the State, whose proper
ty it will be. but to tho city in which it is to 
bo erected. Every visitor io San Francisco 
will be glad to know that the present old 
rookery ia doomed.

U&jZtiBhB 10 ebUM

O. M. Stewart arrived homo from Garson 
on Sunday evening last, by tho Sweetwa
ter road. Howes aooompaniod by David 
Hays and wife, who had been to Sonora.— 
Mr. Hays left hie wagon at Sulphur Springe 
and doubled teanto |rithj3coj»j>frH» <rivl 

up with a four-ln-naod.
B 8. Minor arrived homo from San Fran- 

ciaoo on Sunday with 0. M. Stewart.
P. Wilder, foreman of Kirman A Rickey’ 

ranches camo up from Antelope on Golatt’s 
stage on Monday.

Judge H, M. Eddy and wife loft hero on 
Monday, byXHlatt’d stage/for‘Saa Fran
cisco, to opend tho Winter.

J. Z. Lookwood arrived Jrom Bodi j on 
Sunday morning, having left there on Sat
urday on aaowehoee.

Mrs. Clark Eggleston returned to her An- 
*rio£e home on Thursd*».by Gelatt’s stage.

Ohbutmis Taaa.—A meeting was held 
nt the School House on Tuesday evening 
in regard to Christmas. W. 0. Parker wae 
called to tbe Chair and C. L. Hayes ap
pointed Secretary. It was decided tp have 
a Christmas tree on Saturday, evening, 
Christmas Eve, Christmas coming on Sun
day, aryl a grand ball on Monday evening, 
Monday being a legal holiday. Commit
tees were appointed ss follows: Literary 
exercises, Mrs Elliott. Miss Ells Donnel. 
Miss Lillie Kirkwood and 8. L. Combs.— 
Tros and Santa Claus. L. A. Murphey, J. 
Sparks snd Gram Patterson. Finanoe— 
Misses Hattie and Nellie Hawke, and Lau
ra Summers. Decoration—Mrs. W. T. El
liot. Mrs. Flora Wedertz »n|'d. L. Cpmbs 
and p. L. Hayes. Committee for the Ball 
on Monday night—J. D. Murphey, Willie 
Butler and C. L. H»y*e.

No Goon KniCT- From reading tbe re
port of the late Grand Jury one wonld nev 
or suppose that the members thereof, or the 
writer of their final report, at least, had 
•rer heard of ths Bible, or.come in contact 
with those bearing tbe honored names of 
characters in the Good Book, and it will be 
a surprise to our people to lenro that Jesus 
and Noah were witnesses before that body, 
and both indigent, end s combination that 
will probably never again ba in tbe presence 
of a Mono county Grand Jury, as the teach 
ings of the Bible and ita personnel are lost 
sigbt of in such bodies. County Clerk 
Murphey may never have to draw another 
warrant for the expenses of Jests and Noah.

The Mails,—Tbe first through msil from 
Ban Francisco since the storm arrived on 
Tuesday afternoon about 2 o’clock, coming 
by way of Fletcher’s and the SweetwsteL 
road, bringing ns the newspapers of Nov. 
25th and 26th, and letters up to ths 3d in
stant.

Tho Mail arrived again on Thursday af
ternoon, bringing dates (o December 1st.— 
Another mail will be in this afternoon.

_ _________  l“ “

The Fibst.—Gelatt’s Antelope and Car
aon stage came through on Monday, bring
ing us the first paper—the Genoa Courier, 
we had received for ten days. The Bodie 
stage went out on the previous Friday by 
the Sweetwater road to Fletcher’s, and re
turned on Saturday evening without any 
mail matter, so the Antelope stage has the 
credit of being the first to bring a regular 
mail through from the outside world since 
tbe big storm, and ths first to take passen
gers out.

UNfiULi MOiiO-

BENTOX SCHOOL-

The following is tbe Boll of Honor of 
the Benton School for November:

Lily King, Mtmio McKeongh, Grace 
Watterson, Jennie Bertran, Grace Forrey, 
James Watterson, Lawrence Courtemarsb, 
George Forrey. John Forrey, Adolph M<- 
Keough, James Forrey, Charley Buck, Ben. 
nj Cowin.

Jennie Bertrand and Lawrence Courte- 
marsh. deserve great credit for attaining a 
plaoe in the above list', as they live five 
miles from school.

Mbs. M. Meeeeb,
Teacher.

Is it not singular that nil tho complaint 
about the new ballot law comes from the 
Republican journals.—Ione Echo (Dem.)

Ws know of but one so-called Republic
an journal that has found fault with the 
new election law. On the contrary they all 
favor it—except the 8. F. Chronicle, which 
1h only Republican at tiuies. Tbe Chroni
cle opposes It because De Young could not 
manipulate San Francisco in Lis Senatorial 
aspiration.

Spxctal Election.—The Governor has 
oalled a special election, to be held in the 
Oerro Gordo precinct, Inyo county, on 
the 13th duy of December, for all officers 
who wers voted for at tho late general elec
tion. The ballots of that precinct were 
stolen at th* last general election, and con
sequently no election wee held there. As 
some of the county officer* were elected by 
a bare maj-.rlty, .the defeated ones are anx
ious to have the Cerro Gordoana to have 
their “say” in tho contest. Cerro Gordo 
yotes will be at a premium on the 13th. .

-------------------------------------

James Fogarty shot at and slightly 
wounded G. H. Lent, eon of the well known 
mining man, a few days ago. Fogarty then 
shot hioiaelf. Fogarty claims that W. M. 
Lent had swindled him out of $2,4(4) by in
ducing him to buy Bodie stock, but it is de
nied that he ever bought stock through the 
influence of Lent. It is thought the man 
was insane, as hs wrote a very incoherent 
letter, showing an intention to kill himself.

The Call declares that Mongolia^ finan
ces are in snob condition that white men 
will hereafter refuse credit to Chinese man- 
ufncturera. It ia said that the Chinese will 
refnse Jo register under the Geary Act. bnt 
wiil return,to China. It looks now as if 
witbin a year tbe manufacture of shoes, 
cigars and clothing by Chinese in Sun Fran- 
oisco would cease.

AMERICAN REPUBLICS.

a-F~-f-r Popular Ignorance la This Couw- 
try About the Soeth A—ert—ei

It la amazing how little we as a peo
ple know of the history and of the af
fairs of our nearest neighbors, says the 
Naw England Magazine. With the 
events of the old wdrld we are tolerably 
familiar from the time the serpent en
tered Eden to the latest eviction of an 
Irish tenant or the latest scandal on 
the Riviera, but a cloud of ignorance 
has hung over the southern half of thia 
hemisphere, and until recently we have 
known but little of the progress or con
dition of fifty million of people, whose 
aspirations have been similar to our 
own and whose advancement in civili
zation and commercial prosperity has 
been their pride and their glory. A 
justice of the supreme court once asked 
me what language was spoken in Chili, 
and a United States senator in a public 
address alluded to Guatemala as a coun
try of South America. Until recently 
the books used in our schools had not 
been corrected for more than a quarter 
of a century. The same wild horses 
that roamed, with flowing manes and 
foaming nostrils, over the pampas of 
the Argentine republic wheu our fa
thers studied geography still embel
lished the text-books, notwithstanding 
the fact that they disappeared long be
fore the buffalo of Kansas, and the fa
miliar pictures of “The Belles of Lima” 
that ornamented the picture books of 
the last generation still remained to 
misrepresent a people that received 
their fashions from Paris quite as soon 
and quite as anxiously aa the women of 
Boston or New York. The citizens of 
Central and South America have been 
properly sensitive to our ignorance and 
indifference, but they have treated us 
with a toleration and forbearance that 
ought to make us ashamed, and now 
that our attention has been diverted in 
their direction by self-interest they re
ceive us with a cordiality and hospital
ity that demands a grateful acknowl
edgment.

EMINENT DANCERS.

LEGAL MISCELLANEOUS
f

Taxes. 1892. Taxes. /

notice

TO

TAX PAYERS.
?•*

A FRESH AND

Notice ia hereby given that a certi
fied COPY OF THE ASSESSMENT BOOK 

of tho County of Mono, Blate of California; for 
real estate, aud personal property, for the year 
UM, has this day been received by mo: that Che 
State and County Taxes, for Mid year are now 
due end payable at the office of the undersigned 
at tbe Court Home, in Bridgeport. Mono Conn- 
ty, California.

Notice Is alto hereby given, in accordance 
with the requirmentsof the Political Code, sec- 
tion «746,' ” That the taxes on all personal prop-fb 
erty secured by real property and one-half of 
the taxes on all real property will be duo and 
payable on the first Monday tn October, and will 
be delinquent on the last Monday in November 
next thereafter, at 8 o'clock p. M., and that un
loos paid prior thereto 16 per cent will be added 
to the amount thereof, and that if Mid one-half 
bo not paid before the last Monday tn April next 
at 8 o'clock r. M-, an additional 5 per cent will be 
added thereto.

“That the remaining one-half of the taxes ou 
.it real property will be payable on and after 
tho first Mondiy tn January next, end will be 
delinquent on the last Monday in April next 
thereafter, al 8 o'clock r. M. and that unless paid 
prior thereto 6 per cent, will be added to the 
amount thereof.

•‘THAT ALL TAXES MAY BE PAID AT THE 
TIMX THE FIRST INSTALLMENT AS THERE
IN PROVIDED 18 DUE AND PAYABLE,"

Taxes are payable In United States 
Cold Coin. Checks will be first cashed before 
amount is credited or receipt given.

Dated Bridgeport, October, ad, 1882.
N. J. CODY, Tax Collector 

of Mono County. Cal.

r

GENERAL

ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST

Got In.—Kirkwood'a team, with one 
wagon arrived from Carson on Wednesday. 
A part of the freight bad to be left on the 

'road, until the traveling in better. Lewie 
Ladd arrived home on Thurnday. having 
been compelled to cell a portion of hie load 
in Antelope Valley, and retnrn home by th* 
Sweetwater mad. Kirkwood went out y»a 
terday for the balance of bia load.

The Monetary Conference shows no great 
promise for the fntura of eilver through ita 
troth. With Cleveland in the White House 
the Nevada Weaveritee will have to go to 
work raising potatoee, which bring a good 
price in San Francisco.

•• lr”.—It the Republicans of Mono 
oounty who voted for Weaver had been true 
to Republican principles, California wonld 
have oaat Ita electoral vote for Harrison— 
bnt they saw fit to vote for Weaver, th'ow 
ing away their votes, a great satisfaction, 
no doubt.

The trial trip of the usw harbor defense 
vessel Monterey will taka place in the San
ta Barbara channel abont the 20th. The 
Navy Department will not order the 
terey to the East to take part in the 
review.

Mon- 
nav*|

The big storm left Genoa, Nev., 16% in
ches of enow when the storm cleared.— 
This is considerable more than ws had at 
Bridgeport. It wonld scarcely measure a 
foot here.

Bowin Filbd —The County and town
ship officers. with bnt two or three excep
tion a, elected at the late election, have filed 
their bonds with ’he County Clerk.

Bishop recently had a shooting scrape 
between George Davis and C. A. Levy, the 
former shooting at Levy on the street, but 
without damage.

Everybody in the county and out of it, 
ia invited to Bridgeport’s Christmas. Tree, 
and also to the bail on Monday night, the 
26th. A good lime may be expected.

By the breaking of a saddle girth Mita 
Hattie McLaren, of Biabop, fell from her 
horse and broke her arm a few days ainee.

Great Mon Who Have Excelled in the 
Graceful Art^

Here is the propet place to observe 
that dancing has a bearing on the de
velopment of the social order. The 
medicine men, says the Popular Science 
Monthly, or priests gain and retain 
political and social powers through 
their skill in leading the dance. Accord
ing to Mr. Beckwith, “the high priest in 
the religious ceremonies of the Dakotas 
is invariably a chief, who, through 
these dances, retains his influence in 
the tribe.” Thus, dancing gives sanc
tion to the powers of the chief, and is 
one of the necessary qualifications for 
the office. It is thus associated' With 
position and rank. In the Vedic age 
(2,000 B. C.), before the rigid division 
of the castes, the priests were leaders of 
tho' dance of the festivals. Latcq on 
they became all-powerful Brahmans. 
The Homeric chiefs were distinguished 
dancers. Lucian says that Troy was 
taken, Zeus was saved, and Ariadne 
ruined by a dance. And David led the 
dance before the ark. The ancients 
regarded dancing as av necessary ac
complishment. Socrates learned the 
art in his old age, while Plato, In his 
Commonwealth, advocated the es
tablishment of dancing schools. The 
Romans celebrated their victories and 
pastoral festivals by elaborate dances. 
They excelled- in pantomime dunces, 
from wliiftb—iRe ballet was evolved. 
Emperor Domitian forbade thfe 
senators to dance, and for so doing 
removed several members of the senate. 
Grave statesmen and politicians of high 
degree have excelled in the eldest of 
the arts. Both Sully and Cardinal 
Richelieu were expert dancers. Think 
of the august cardinal paying his 
court to Anne of Austria by performing 
a saraband before her in jester’s dress 
of green velvet, with bells on his feet 
and castanets in his hands!

JUMBO'S SUCCESSOR.

Jung Paths, a Young Klephant, Uvat 
Now in Regent Park Gardena.

Poor Jumbo, whose departure from 
the Zoological Gardens for America, 
where he met so untimely'a death and 
was at one time a question of absorbing 
interest, has a worthy successor, says 
the London Daily News. Jung Pasha, 
fhe elephant brought over by the prince 
of Wales, was at one time quite a dwarf 
compared with the departed favorite. 
Ho has grown and grown, however, 
until at the present moment he meas
ures only three inches in height less 
than Jumbo, an inappreciable differ
ence.

Every day the majestic beast may be 
seen in the Regent park gardens, walk
ing with stately tread round the 
grounds, carrying a fuH.complement on 
his back of little boys and girls and 
grown-up people. Alice, Jumbo's part
ner in captivity, died about five years 
ago. In the same house where Jung 
Pasha has his habitation is tbe favorite 
rhinoceros, who has been for twenty
eight years at the Zoo. This is the 
longest time an animal of this kind has 
ever lived in captivity, at all events in 
London. There was one formerly in 
Regent park for twenty-three years.

THB~
Look Out!—At 6 o’clock this morning a 

heavy southeaster blew for a short time, 
and then lulled; and. sb6n| ^:30j a cold 

Norther sot in. ""

. Three hundred Piutes have been hiving 
a.big rabbit hunt in Mason Valley.

CHRONICLE-UNION

Fully Opened. —The Antelope stage is 
running regularly, the road being broken 
through its entire length in good shape.

K. , ' - ■ *"
CotrwTT Monet.—On Monday the proper 

officers counted tbe money in the County 
Treasury end found therein $12,158 95.

Tbs Japanese war skip Chiehlmarakau, 
bound from France to Japan, collided with 
the Englkh steamer Bavenna in Japanese 
waters, and sank .with all bee erow, 275 
•Oula. •r -4 vX 1.

A Herald of tho Intent Tsar-
Clip the last thirty yean or more from the 

century, and tho segment will represent tho 
term of the nabounded popularity of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters. The opening of the year IMS 
will be signalised by tbe appearenoe of a fresh 
Almanac of the Bitters. in which the uses, deri
vation and action of thia world famous medicine 
will be lucidly set forth. Everybody shonld 
read It. Tho calendar and astronomical calcu
lation! to be found ir this brochure are always 
astonishingly accurate, and the statistics. Illus
trations. humor and other reading matter rich 
tn interest and full of profit. The Hostetter Company, of Pittobuig. K, publish It them 
solver They emplijv more tban sixty hands in 
the mechanical work, and more than eleven

IS THE

PIONEER JOURNAL

OF THE EASTERN SLOPE OF THE

SDEBBA N1TADA MOUNTAINS,

OF GOODS
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FRANK P. WILL ARD.

.i

H. M. EDDY,

attorney at law 
AND ?

attorney at law,
BODIE. MONO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

<H^*Water Rights, Land and Mining LI 
gallon a specialty. d7-»m

-------------e----------------------------------------------

W. O. PARKER, P. W. BXbNETT,
BatDoiroaT, Cal. Stockton, Cal,

BENNETT & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, 
CALIFORNIA. islS-M

r

ft. 8. MINER,
ATTORN RY AT LAW

Bridgeport, Mono County, Cal

Will practice tn al. tbs Courts of Californle 
and Nevada. Mining litigation will receive 
pedal attention. JelHf

CHARLES L- HAYES,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

I

AT THE

P. G-. HUGHES

WAGON MAKER

BRIDGEPORT, CAL

HUBS* AND OX SHOKUftt.

AMO a KN KRAL JOBBING

W. A. R. LOOSE.

ASSAYER AND

METALLURGIST.

RODTF., CALIFORNIA.

R. A. LEALE,
MANUFACTURER OF

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO CO., CAL
Will practice In all the Courts of ths States 01 

California.
Land, Mining, and Water Rights, a specialty.
Ornes—Court House.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY. CAL

MISCELLANEOUS.

BLACKSMITH AND

Sarsaparilla and Iron 
Sarsaparilla, 

Ginger Ale,
Soda Water

Etc.
BODIE, CAL.

______ ,>>-

'.Li-V—

LOWEST CASH/PRICES.

D. HAY S & BRO

POSTOFFICE BUILDING

BRIDGEPORT
I

EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF GOODS

REDUCED TO

BEDROCK PRICES

A. F. BRYANT

General Merchandise,
Matin •tx-emt,

KottoM,

Powder. Shot,



EXTINCT WESTERN EACES

Tbs archmologieal explorations 
which are being conducted in the town 
of Alameda, CaL, will probably act at 
rest the doubts which have been enter
tained touching the age of the human 
remains found on the coast Ever since 
the American occupation such remains 
bays boon turned up by tho spade and 
the plow in the seaboard counties. 
They have been found in Alameda, 
Contra Costa, Marin. Sonoma, Napa 
and Solano counties, and they have 
always been identical. The heads of 
the skeletons h^ve been prognathous, ; 
and the bones have occurred in con
junction with stone arrowheads and 
speurheuda, stone pestles and mortars, t 

•and not infrequently with heaps of 
shells like the shell mounds which are i 
called kitchen moddings Jp Denmark. | 

», They have gcncraHj-TOEKiouml five to 
ten feet below the surface in an allu
vial deposit At ono time it was sup
posed that the remains were contempo- i 
Taneous with the relics of mound 
bui|dcre at Ohio, Indiana and Wiscon- 
sin5 ItvdhaeveR suggested that they 

» might be coeval with the tribe to which 
the owner of the Calaveras skull be
longed. i

But investigation long ago led the 
Sun Francisco Call to the conclusion 
that they most be of much more recent 
origin. The condition in which the 
bones are found forbids the theory that 
they can be very ancient Lying as 
they do<tn a bed of alluvium, they 
would not preserve their shape for one 
or, at most two centuries. It is only 
under exceptionally favorable circum
stances that a human skull or a human 
bone will retain its form seven hun
dred or eight hundred years after it has 
been buried, and some of the mounds in 
the river states must be os old as that. 
It is known that the Indians who were 
found here by the Spaniards used 

. weapons tipped with stone, having 
no knowledge of the metals, and that 
they ground their corn in stone mortars 
with stone pestles. There is thus 
nothing to forbid the hypothesis that 
thefic remains are those of a race which 
inhabited California long nfter the oc
cupation of the Atlantic states and of 
Mexico by Europeans, and there is 
much to confirm that theory.

If prehistoric man—in the sense in 
which the word is commonly used—is 
ever discovered in California he will 
probably be found, as tho Calaveras 
skull was found, in the drift which 
overlies the limestono or tho primeval 
rock. There is every reason to believe 
that man existed in the diluvial period, 
especially in places as to which it is un
certain whether they were ever covered 
with the glacial deposit. Doubts on the 
question have been suggested by the 
curious fact that in all the explorations 
which have been undertaken to discover 
the bed of rivers no human remains 
have been found, if we except the Cal
averas skull and one other. In most of 
the countries of Europe the drift is rich 
in human remains. In this state,where 
the pursuit of gold has led to vigorous- 
prospecting in the drift, no such discov
eries have been made. But still the 
presumption is so strong that man ex
isted-at the thne gold was carried down 
by the floods into the river beds that 
we are driven to regard the nondiscov
ery of his remains os accidental.

What manner of man he will turn 
out to be when he is found is matter of 
conjecture. The primeval American, 
as unearthed elsewhere, was of short 

-stature, and hiB head was prognathous 
—that is to say, the facial angle was 
acute, as it is in the brute creature. A 
few years ago some remarkable skulls 
were, found in Oregon by a scientist 
who is now connected with the Metro
politan museum in Central park, New 
York. They resemble the skulls of 
sheep, and yet there is no doubt that 
they were human. An examination of 
their form led to the idea that they 
came nearer to the connecting link be
tween man and the brute creature than 
any other skulls which had been dug 
out of the earth.

In scientific discovery the next thing 
to the evolution of a truth is the explo
sion of an error. The exploration in 
Alameda county will perhaps set at 
rest the anxieties of those who have 
•dreamed of a prehistoric race on this 
coast and in so doing they will render 
a service to science. Indian pestles and 
mortars mdde of stone have been famil
iar objects. Anyone who takes an in
terest in such curios can fill a wheel
barrow with them on the shore of San 
Plabdboy,

la Burops.
The relative area of woodland in the 

various countries of Europe is as fol
lows: Forests occupy 89.7 percent of 
the total ares of Sweden. 80.9 per cent 
Of Russia, n.5 of Austria. 28.4 of Hun
gary, 25.2 of Germany. 24.5 of Norway,
19.9 of Servia, 19.0 of Belgium, 18.9 of 
Switzerland, 17.7 of France, 17 of Spain.
15.9 of Roumania, 18.1 of Greece. 12.8 of 
Italy, 7 of Holland, 5.8 of Portugal, 4.8 
of Denmark, and 4 of Great Britain and 
Ireland. As to the United States, the 
figure is 10 per cent of the total area, 
and the actual extent of tho forest land 
is equal to fifteen times the area of 
Pennsylvania.

SOME REMARKABLE FEATS.
Some of the Trick* of » Wizard Giant of 

the Far Eaet.

A traveler who made a tour of tho 
Orient and who, by the way, is some
thing of a magician himself, tells tho 
following wonderful story of his ex- 

i perience with some of tho wizards of 
. the far east-
| “One of these was begun by tho 
1 largest man in the group, who threw a 
great coil of ribbons far toward tho 
sky. As it uncoiled in mid-air a small 
hawk seemed to bo liberated from it 
Ho circled around a few times, seized 
the ends of tho ribbons in his beak and 
then mode off toward a small, white 
cloud which apparently formed before

1 our eyes.
“From this cloud there now slid to 

the ground a snake, a frog and a smiling 
native baby, which one of tho wizard’B 
‘wives’ caught in her arms and held 
out for the wondering crowd to inspect 
Next, all of the magicians save the 
larger (a perfect giant in stature) now 
left the place. The giant then sat down 
upon the ground. He then spread a 
largo colored umbrella in such a man
ner as to wholly conceal himself from 
our party. Calling mo to his side he 
exacted a promise from mo to remove 
the umbrella after the expiration of ex
actly five minutes by the watch. I did 
as ho had directed and was unspeak
ably surprised to find that the giant had 
disappeared, though the earth where he 
had been sitting was perfectly solid.

“Returning to the hotel we found our 
miracle-working giant sitting serenely 
on the porch. When I handed him his 
umbrella ho opened it with a quick 
jerk, disclosing my watch and chain 
hanging in a slipnoose from ono of the 
ribs."

LUDICROUS BRIDEGROOMS.
Some of the Queer Thing* Said Before 

the Marriage Altar.

Marriage is always a serious business, 
but not infrequently it has ludicrous 
accompaniments. An English paper 
relates that a widower, no longer 
young, gave tho clergyman who officiat
ed at his second marriage a good deal 
of trouble by his stupidity. JIo seemed 
to be possessed by some spirit of con
trariety.

When told to giro his right hand, ho 
gave his left When tho minister said: 
“Say this after me," he immediately 
replied: "Say this after me.” Then, 
when the words ho was to repeat were 
given to him, he was stolidly silent.

At last he seemed to be aware that 
tho minister was somewhat disturbed, 
and in tho middle of the service ho up
set the reverend gentleman's gravity by 
volunteering this apology:
• “You see, sir, it’s so long since I was 
married afore that you must excuse my 
forgetting these things.”

At another time a couple who had 
been married by a civil process—by an 
officer of the law, that is to say—were 
taken with a desire to be married again 
in church, as the law allows. The min
ister, in the course of the ceremony, 
askod the usual question:

“John, wilt thou have this woman to 
be thy wedded wife?" ‘

“Why, sir,” said the astonished groom 
to the more astonished minister, “I told 
you we was married two years ago!”

Buttons and Combs Mado of Blood.

There is large factory at a small town 
near Chicago employing about 100 or 
150 workers,’ which is wholly given over 
to tho manufacture of useful articles 
from waste animal blood. At certain 
seasons of the year this unique factory 
uses from 10,000 to 15,000 gallons of 
fresh blood per day. It is first converted 
into thin sheets by evaporation and cer
tain chemical processes, and afterward 
worked up into a variety of useful ar
ticles, such as combs, buttons, carrings, 
belt clasps, bracelets, etc. Tons of 
these articles are sent to all ports of 
the world every year from this “bloody” 
Sucker state manufactory.

. f Gros«nM* of ths Robin.

All suburban regions now abound in 
robins, but the robin in autumn is only < 
in outward semblanco the same bird as 
tli* delightful sonneteer of May and i 
June. Helsa dumb crcaturonow.no < 
longer devoting time and thought to 1 
love alone, but interested only in gross i 
material things. Ho is heavy in flight i 
from accumulated fat, and ho haunts , 
the wild berry trees, voraciously foed- ] 
Ing on their fruit and uttering no sound I 

I save discordant protest against the ao- , 
Iproaeh <rf other feathered creatures. *

1

i

Th* Worm in tho Chestnut
A Pittsburgh physician explains how 

the worm gets into the chestnut When 
the nut is still green an insect comes 
along, and hunting a warm place in 
which to have its eggs hatched, lights 
upon the green chestnut and stings it 
At the same time it deposits some of its 
eggs in the opening thus made. The 
chestnut , begins to ripen and at the 
f ame time the eggs are hatching. The 
insect selects chestnuts asaplaoe for 
depositing Ito eggs ss being the best 
adapted pMce by instinct The floury 
matter in the nut turns to sugar and 
sugar contains carbon, which produces

PRIMITIVE NEVADA JUSTICE.

A Yaaag W*«tzr» Lawyer riaada Hto First 
Caso.

“And talking of Nevada, I zee my old 
friend Bill Stone is candidate for gov
ernor,” said the speaker to a man on tho 
Kansas City Times. “I have known 
the Stono family ever since they moved 
to Nevada, and I hesrd Bill Stone plead 
his first case. It was a good many yean, 
ago, more than twenty, nnyway. T do 
not remember the name of the judge, 
but a notorious horse thief was up for 
trial on a charge of stealing cattle. As 
he had no counsel the oonrt appointed 

. Bill Stone to defend the case. Stono 
1 took his man over to a window and 
talked to him for a few minutes, then 
announced that he was ready for trial. 
‘We plead guilty, your honor, to the 
charge against us,’ announced the 
young lawyer. Tho court wasted no 
time in giving a verdict, for horse steal
ing was a heinous offense in those days 

' in this part of the country, and con
demned the man to fifteen years in the 
penitentiary.

| “ ‘But, judge, we plead guilty,’
yelled Stone, expressions of amazc- 

' ment and disappointment alternating 
on his face.

"‘Fifteen years,* repeated the judge. 
“‘But, judge, we plead guilty,’ re

peated Bill Stone, raising his long arms 
like windmills. But the judge was ob
durate.

“ ’If that is the case,’ said Stone, ‘we 
will argue the case,* and he forthwith 
started in upon the defense. For thirty 
minutes he argued and pleaded with 
that eloquence that is characteristic of 
him and at the end of his harangue he 
sat down and watched the effect of his 
words. Ttys judge smiled and made the 
sentence five years. Bill Stone had won 
bis first case.”

I

I

A CONTE CARLO INCIDENT. 
VtULzcd HI* Revolver te Moto • StaX* 

ImIm4 oC a r~r>re.
“At Monte Carlo a few dayaago I was 

witness of tho following peculiar inci
dent,” writes a cerret ponder t cf the 
Chicago llcreld. was seated nt o 
tabic (in tbo cofo cf the Paris hotel,

, which oil joins the Casino, wiUx group 
of tourists, when a haggard ag<! di>- 
hevelod Frenchman entered hflpriedly, 
called for a gloss of absinthe, and, seat
ing h'msclf, proceeded to write rigor
ously on a sheet of note paper in front 
of him. My attention was attracted 
by his appearance and evident nervous
ness, and my interest was deepened 
when I saw him take from his locket a 
gold-plated revolver. He examine^ the 
weapon very carefully, as though he 
contemplated using it, and wantid to 
see that it was in proper order, then 
hastily put it back in his pocket and re
sumed bis writing. Th •___

“By this time tho attention of the 
whole group hod been attracted to the 
man, especially as they saw him re
move the revolver from his poeket and 
toy with H nervously. A stout. Corid 
Englishman sot near me. He leaned 
over and whispered to me: ’My dcali 
fellah, the chap means to do away with 
liimsclf, I take it’ Thon, before I 
could reply, he quickly turned to the 
Frenchman and Baid: ‘You wish to 
sell that weapon, sir?*

* “Tho Frenchman drew back in aston
ishment. lie gazed in amazement at 
the Englishman and hesitated as if ho 
had been insulted. Then there appar
ently ensued a revulsion of feeling, for 
a smile overspread his haggard face ar. 
he exclaimed, with a shrug of tho 
shoulders: ‘If you wish, sir.r*

“Ila placed the revolver meahanically 
upon tho table and picked up tbte gold 
pieces laid down by the Englishman. 
Then he drank his absinthe with seem
ing satisfaction. He brightened up. 
Ilis entire manner underwent a change. 
A few minutes later he walked leisure
ly out i>t the cafo and we saw him 
again enter the Casino. Tho English
man and myself concluded to follow 
him. IVc were surprised to find on en
tering that luck was evidently with 
him, for a small pile of gold and silver 
lay before him on tho roulettp table. 
We learned later from one of tlie at
tendants that he had won twelve hun
dred francs.”

PERFECTLY HARMLES3.
An Adventure with a Big Mountain Lion

in New Mexico.

“I once had an adventure in New Mexi
co that mado a terrific draft on my 
nervous system,” said Walter I’hqlps to 
a St. Louis Globe-Democrat man. “I 
had set out to walk from tho station to 
the ranch of on old friend, some four 
miles out, and when I had covered about 
half the distance a gigantic mountain 
lion came sidling up to me.

“I had not even a pocketknife, and, 
as the fiction grinders say, my feelings 
can better be imagined than described. 
When a few feet distant he stopped and 
looked me over, and I thought ho was 
trying to make up his mind what por
tion he preferred for breakfast. I had 
heard much of the power of the human 
eye, and I proceeded to put on the most 
tragic frown and to staro at him fixed
ly. This so overcame him that he sat 
down on his "haunches and batted his 
eyes lazily. I continued to stare and 
frown, and he camo slowly up to me, 
rubbed his head against my trembling 
knees and made a purring sound that 
resembled a giant coffeo mill in motion. 
He was evidently not hungry.

“I v/alkcd slowly along in the direc
tion of the ranch, and that powerful 
cat continued to rub against my limbs 
and purr. There was not a free cr 
house for the entire distance, and the 
Brute stuck to me like a cockle burr to 
a merino sheep. When I rapped at the 
door he got down and made his toilet 
by rubbing lus big paws over hi; face. 
When thy friend opened tho door I 
found that I had inadvertently dropped 
my voice along the road somewhere. I 
could only point to my companion os I 
hastily scrambled inside. ‘My pot,’ 
said he; ‘raised him from a kitten; harm
less as <i dove and sociable us a gruss 
widow,’”

TO THE RESCUE.
The Czar Save* tho Favorite l’uz«y of the 

King of Denmark.
Emperors and kings when nt homo 

arc very much like other people, and it 
is doubtless in the small amenities of 
their life that their real character shows 
itself most truly. incident of tho 
recent visit of the empteror of Russia to 
his father-in-law, the lung of Denmark, 
at tho palaeo of Amalicnborg, is credit
able to tho czar, though it put him for 
a moment in a ridiculous light.

Early one morning, soon after the 
arrival of the czar at Amalicnborg, the 
sentinels who were guarding the gar
den of the palaeo were astonished to 
qee the emperor come running out of 
the palace in slippers and shirt-sleeves, 
gesti.-ulating wildly and shouting 
loudly.

Tho soldiers knew not what to do. 
Had tho autocrat of all the Russians 
lost his reason or been attacked by 
some mysterious enemy?

The czar soon answered the question 
by rushing to the corndr of the garden 
where a great barking and hc.vling 
was going on. From the window of his 
sleeping room he had seen one of his 
big dogs make an attack on the favor
ite black cat of King Christian, of Den
mark, and without waiting to summon 
a servant, or even to put on a cout, ho 
iad rushed.out to rescue the cherished 
pussy.

He saved the cat, and no doubt 
earned tho lasting gratitude of the 
king, his host

On the Equator.
In one respect, at least Quito, the 

capital of Ecuador, is a unique city, it 
is situated in both the northern and 
southern hemispheres, a distinction 
claimed by no other placeof impor
tance on tho globe. At QuitoT)1(. SUn 
rises and sets at-six o'clock tho year 
round. You may forget to wind your 
watch while you ore visiting tho 
Ecuadorian capital, but you need not 
hunt np a regulator—sot it when tho 
sun rises or seta and you will be sure to 
In right

I

I
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RiPLY POSTAL CARDS.
The Pwtil I'•part an*->t «• j >tr*4«M • 

Waw Fvatere l.i the Mall Ferrte*.
An issue cf double cr reply posts’- 

cards for uoaecetm and ir.t motional 
use hns bees, de ? ’od on by tbo mai’ 
authorities. It viil seen 1-e ca rule in 
the peat office at the rate <-* two cents 
apiece. The card consists oft wo parts, 
one for tho message, tho other for the 
reply, tho parts being separable by 
means of a scored line.

The message part of the card, says 
the Philadelphia l’rcsa, has a stomp in 
the upper right hard corner, bearing a 
portrait cf Gen. U. 8. Grunt in citizen’s 
dress, three-quarters fuco, looking to 
the left, in a horizontally-lined oval 
frame with a lino around its inner and 
mtex-gdgcs- A white five-pointed star 

. in a smifin block circle is on either side 
of the frame, which bears above the 
words “Message Card,” and below “One 
Cent ” To the left of the stamp in 
pre minent black letters with outline 
shr ling arc the words “Postal Card 
with Paid Reply,” below which in 
shaded German letters Cm inscription 
“United States cf America" appears, 
and underneath th' latter “This Side 
Is for Address Only."’ The direction, 
“Detach Annexed Card for Answer,” is 
given in tho lower left-hand corner.

The reply part is the same as the mes
sage part, except that it is marked “Re
ply Card,” and there is a little less print
ed matter. The color of the carj is light 
manilln, end the ini: employed 
The siz-cA; threo anil one-half 
and onc^alf inches.

The international reply* cards will 
cost four cents each, end arc, cf course, 
for foreign corrospondi n-'X The stamp 
is a horizontal lined oval frame, the 
words “Message Card” and “Two Cents” 
appearing. The head of Liberty, core- 
netted, as cn tho twenty-dollar gold 
piece, is in tho frame, which is ad
dressed with rosettes. To the left of 
the stamp in black, unshaded capitals 
arranged in n curve are tho words: 
“Universal Postal Union” with the 
equivalent in French underneath. A 
border surrounds tho whole, and “Pos
tal Card with rail Reply" and its 
French equivalent also appear, as well 
as the direction, “Detach Annexed 
Card for Answer.” .The reply part is the 
same except for a word or two, and the 
omission of one lino. The paper is 
pale gray, tho imprint blue. Tho size 
is three and one-half by five and one- 
half inches. >

These cards must be properly usccl oi 
they will be thrown cut of the mails. 
If the message, card is not detached 
the reply card will be unmailablc as c 
postal card. The cards may not bo 
trimmed or mutilated nor anything be 
pasted to them except an address label. 
The reply must in no ease be used for 
the original message, nor can the cards 
be hod in sheet form. -

It ’’s no .sit' ’od how soon they may be 
had at the post office, but they are ex
pected soon.

TO EXHIBIT THE OLD “GENERAL.”
The Locomotive Will Stand tn Tro/t at 

tho Transportation liu'tdlngTv

An interesting exhibit at tho world's 
fair will be the old rebel engine “Gen
eral,” which was at the beginning of 
the war part of the equipment of the 
Western & Atlantic railroad. In 1803 
it was capturecj by “Andrew’s Raiders,” 
many of whom paid the penaltyof their 
exploit with their lives. Several years 
ago the “General” was discovered 
neglected and sklo-traeked at an ob
scure station in Georgia so overgrown 
with weeds that' H epu’d hardly be 
ftecn. Some timp rft General
Manager Theinxi,. elSth > North Caro
lina & St lx,;::s had the old
engine remove:! t > th? Atlanta locomo
tive shops, lb-re it was put in precise
ly tho same condition an when captured 
in 1863. Tho “General” was ten
dered the Chicago Commercial and Trav
eling Men’s clubs to draw the spo lai 
train to Rockford cn the a • -a-,; ri of the' 
great republican ‘Wuily N >veinb?r !). 
When tho fair opens the “General” will 
be found in frfcht of the Transporta
tion building, where it is sure to bo tin , 
.object of great attraction, especially to 
the veterans of the war.

1,1 ■ o---------------------;—

Bedouins for the Fair, 

Fifty Bedouins under the leadership 
of an Arabian sheik will be seen at the 
world’s fair. A contract was closed 
yesterday with Mr. Levy for providing 
room and accommodations for the 
Sheik and his followers. In order to 
properly set forth this display a palace 
several ccntiftes old will be reproduced 
on the Midway Plaisance. The build
ing will be one hundred and fifty 
by fifty feet ir. dimensions. It will be' 
chiefly of wood, on the various portions 
of which will bo carvings of centuries 
ago. The palace stands near the his
toric Mount Lebanon. It will be a re
markable structure in Chicago, and Mr. 
Levy guarantees its accurate reproduc
tion. Tho Bedouins, who are to make 
a display in connection with tho shields 
palaeo and the Turkish village, will pre- : 
sent all the features of home life. They 
will bring their Arabian steeds and c::< - i 
cutb tho maneuvers of war. Th - , 
swords, scimitcrs and guns common 
the soldiers of Arabia will form a dis
tinct feature. *■

>_•

A story for Clerk*.

At one of the largest shipping offices 
In the city, ns the majority of the 
clerks reside in the iuqst distant (su
burbs a certain amount of grace is al
lowed them for arriving in the marr
ing, says tho London City Dress. They 
ore, however, required to oxplain, on a 
list specially pre Tided for tho purpepo, 
the cause of their unpunctualitj\ Tho 
first to make his appearance always 
loads off with the words: “Train late,". 
“Bus horses down," or na tho case may 
be, and to thia the other clerks invaria
bly say: “Ditto.” So accustomed have 
they becomo to the formal procedure 
that they hardly ever take the trouble 
to see whnt crertse heads the lint. The 
other morning the first arrival conscien
tiously penciled In the words: “Wife ill 
—twins,” and. to tl..» utter amazement 
of the chief, this extraordinary explan
ation was promptly “dittoed" all the 
way down. Nor was his astonishment 
diminished when h<* di .‘’covered the of
fice boy’s uaxdo IxxdudfitL
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